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Wow, Bossingbourn Wos Never like This!
By Paul Chryst

SPecial Collespondent
Real New Ensland Hospitality was on vivid displav for

the gIst members duins theh "weak-€nd" Rally Roundin
l+61 Haven, Conn., Joly 23 25. Gen€ral and Mrs- Wray i
checked in early the day be1brc, to find thatJohn Ventura
had flown in from Dehoit, Mich. John was later awarded
the engraved pewter ntu8 for havins iraveled the srcatest
distance to attend.

Solid pre.plannins by Hosts John and Mary Penone
made welcome and resishation easy enoush to fill the
mot€l lobby wiih happy and talkative9Ist-els by late aft€r
noon on Friday. Surpdses popped up from everywhere.
Mayorzahowski present€d the Key to the City to Presi.
dent Wray. Police Ohi€fHarvey andseveral ofhis stalfcor
nered Chief of Det€ciives Joc Gasliano, wbo seleral

!-- months aso had been named National Policeman ol ihe

Month. Joe had come to WestHaven liomMemphis, TeDn.
Aft€r aquicktoasitohonorall of themem'bers and guests

a convoy of cds was {ormed at the motel entrance. More
thab 20 cars joined the police €scorted parade throush the
city on a sishtseeing tour to Stowe's PilotHousefordinner.
Throush the lobsters, clams, candlelisht, slass \ralls and
asainsi the lishted N€w Haven Harbor one 91st+r re-
marked, "Man, Bassinsbourn was never lik€ this."

Later that evening everyone salhered in the Lancelot
Room for an informal mixer party with some slides and
novie film shown ofpast RallyRounds. Dunnsthe Satur-
day aftemoon assembly ihe men attended a "de-briefins"
exercisa while the wives were entertained at a unique
"Flowerland" demonstration.

Special plaudits werc siven t those memhers who were
atiandins a 9lstRaily for the fi$t time sinc€ WW IL They

(coDtinu€d otr I,age 3)

Admirins the Comlnemorative Coli.45 presented to Jo€
GaErliano by the Oolt Fir€arms Company for his outstand.
ins police work as Chief of Detectives ofMemphis are As-
sociation President Wrav. West Haven Flisht LeaddJohb

P"r^nnc, Jnd Caa.rdnu. Jn" w\o$r"nrmcdNxri"aFr Po
iiceman oI the Month last spdns, flew up withhis family to
ati.end the West Haven Ralty Round.
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Wow, Basingboum...
\-/ included Robert Ford. Carl Gunde$en, John Davis,

Charles Phillips, Michael Swerko, EdwardFisler, Chartes
Busa, James Verinis, willian wheeler, John Sweenev,
Janes Quinn, Thomas Dusan, and Louis Montalvo.

Formei crew chief of the "Memphis Belle" Joe Giam-
bron€ was much surpdsed to re-meet another orisinalcrcw
menber, Jim V€rinis. P.O.W.'S Charles Phillips, Abe
Homar, William Wheeler, and Oscar O'Neil swapped
€noush Stalas Luft stones io fill a sood book. Oscar and
Rene's daushter, JeDnifer O'Neil, has the lead role in the
cun€nt movie hit "Summer of42."

The dinner sons sounded ai 8 p.m. in the Penthous€
Room where 74 were seated for a special choice of either
Enslish style piime rib ofbeef or baked shrimp with sea-
food stuflins. F'or l.he invocation thesilentsrcup listenedto
another surprise. Over the amplifier came the ste'eo rc-
corder voice of a British announc$ to describe the "cold
ad fossy Ch stmas morEins in London (1943)," followed
by the BBC broadcastof themishiybellsof Bie Ben. Itwas
a healy moment.

Followine th€ tladitional hot appte pie and coffee Presi-
dent Wray announced the addition .rf another Life Member,
Mrs. Ginny Feairheller, the firstwoman to become a Gold
Cad Associate. The $100 donation was made by her hus-
band Jack (322 sqdn.), who holds his owD Gold Card, and
their son John. also an associate Life Member.

A set offine slasswar€ waspresenirdto ihePenones by
the Divisional Committee for the fine detail work as Flishi

- If,ader hosts, followed by a standing ovation ofapproval.
'!/ Thmush the promotiona] work ofAssociate Life Member

Frank Donoftio. who was uoable to attEnd due tohiswife's
serious illness, Chief of Detectives Joe Gaaliano was pre-
sented a chrohe plat€d Colt Commemontive .45 calibrc
pistol for his outstanding police work in the city of
Memphis. The sun, housed in a wooden case, is en€xaved
on the slidewith tbe famous battlesofEurcpe dudnsWW Il
and the srips are of birdseye maple. It was awarded by
Charles Tumer, public relations manaser ofthe Colt Fire-
arms Clo., of Hart{od, Conn.

Color ncwsreel cmemmen filned lhe preseniation of
awards and the resulis were viewed by 91st ers at the 11
o'ciock newscast.

- 
_Not tro.be ouidone, Gacliaao coual-er€d wilb a return sift

to General Wray ftom the Mayor ofMemphis in tt; form ot
a flowered cermic jus ensraved for the Sesqui-centenDial
in their city.

The members sot their finai surp se at the preseDtation
ofLt. Wauace "Sand Bae" Bone, a 7O-year-old WW I Bomb-
ins Military Aviator who sraduated from Ellinsion Field
U. S. AiI SeNice in December, 1918. !\lly equipped with
his badses and awards, he kept the srcup's attention
throush an erplanation ofhis original bombadier train-
ins. Lt. Bone is one of the few surviving members of ihe
"Quiet Bidmen," a group formed by Col. Cbarles Lind-
berg many yearc ago.

Everyone enjoyed the informal dancing that followed.
"Miller for Music" in stereo bmuaht back the memory years
at Bassinsbourn.

On Sunday morDing a buffet brunch was sewed and
slowly membels besan to depart for home base. Nearly 30
othe6 rctreited to the Perrone's home nearby for an old
fashioned picnic. Horceshoes, badminton, card games,
photo albums and alt kinds of sailled foods kept elbows
bendins for the rest ofthe aftenoon.

0clohr, l9?l

Taking h.rme the pewier mug awarded tle member who
has travelled the sreatestdistancetoattendwas JohnVen-
tura of Deiroit. John has made some long tdps to attend
91st Rally RoDds, includins the 19?0 affair at Tampa. Fla.

P{€

Attendins w€re: John Ventura, Maj Gen. and Mars
Stanley T. Wray, Mr. and Mrs. John Penone and Joe, Mr'
and Mrs. Joseph Gaciliano and Mary Jo aDd Gina, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph GiambroDe, Mr. and Mrc. Robert Gerstemeier,
Joseph Camelleri, william Dinneen, Mr. and MB. Inuis
Montalvo and Rick.

Mr. and M$. Thomas Dussn and son, Mr. and Mrs
ceorse Odenwaller, Emest Kiss, Cha es Booth, Mr' and
Mls. Whitmat Hi1l, Edwad Figler, Mr. and Mr6. Paul
Ohryst and Robin, Mr. and Mrs.Jack Feairheller,Mr' and
Mrs. Joe Harvev, Michael Swerko, Mr. and Mrs. LaVene
McKelvy, Carl Gunde€on, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Busa, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar O'Neill.

Mr. ald Mrs. Phiilip Dewhu$t, Nicholas Tercfenko, Mr'
and Mrs. Robert Deceroge, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ban
kovsky, Mr. and Mrs. James Quinn, John and Paul
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Limbere€r, Mr. and ME.
Wiiliam Merkert, Mr. and Mrc. Robert l'ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Homar. Carol and F. Perskv Mr. and MIs. Charles
Phillips, Mr. and M6. John Davis, HaNeyBonnel, D Pfis'
ter. Mr. and Mrs. William Whe€l€r.

Vemon Dion, Wiiliam Harris. Mr. and Mrs.JamesVeri
nis, Mr. and Mrs. Dik Hazirjian, Lt. and MIs. WallaceBone,
Mayor Al Zamowski.

ofthe 91st aiWestHaven. Making it the firstfamily affair,
Ginny Feairheller receives ber Gold Card from PIes. Wray.
Hwband Jack and son John are both members.
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Yalleio llini-Rolly ftores Big Sutress
A "Mini Rally" thatpmved really bis in rcsultswas held

September 1l at the home of Western Division Secrctary
Treasurer Georae Parksin Vallejo. Calif. in honorofaWesi
Coasi visit by association pr€sident Maj. Gen. Stanley T.
Wray. Two of the 28 suests atiendins the aettosether b€
came Gold Card holders, bdnsins the Westem Division
total of life members to seven.

Joinins the select srcup was Westem Division Chair'
man Phillip R. Taylor. and associate member Bdg. Gen.
.James A. Mansiapane. The $100 Gold Cards were sifts
ftom Judy Taylor and Judy Mansiapane to their respec

Atso honorcd at the affair was Al Cadoza, sheriffofSo-
I ano county, who was presented an Associate Meh bership
card by Geb. Wray. Shedff Cardoza was with the gth Air
!'orce (B-26s) in WW IL He rcn€lved Gcn. Wray's Special

A suerise bi h day cake was preseDted to Gen. Wray and
Phjl Taylor commemoratins their September birthdays.

A buffei supperwas served by the Western Division Com v
mittee members wives, Mrs. Marian J. Parks. Mrs. Judy
Taylor, and Mrs. Betty Herman.

Attendins were Maj. Gen. Stantey T. Wray, Alexandria,
Va.;Maj. and Mrs. MauriceJ. Herman(Ret.), SantaClarai
SMS. and Mrs. Henry Cordes (Ret.), Alameda: M/Sst. and
Mrs. Georse W. Parks (Ret.), Vallejo; M/Ssi. Eus€neJ. k
l.aiien (Ret.). VacavilleiMr. and Mrs. Phillip R.Tay)or, Ala-
meda; Mr. Charles Newlin, Oakland: Mr. Robert Racicot,

Bris. Gen. and Mrs. James J. Mansiapane (Ret.), San
laandroi CMS and MIs. Charles C. Yaroshak, t'aifield;
S,/Sst. liavid Boksanski, Napai Mr. Mack K. Wray, San
l'rancisco;Mr. Lary Spooner, Valtejo;Mr. James Nelson,
Vallejo; M/Sgt. Charles Paise (Ret.), Valtojoi Mrs. Vir-
sinia Gardiner, Mill Valley. Mr. tsiil Psrks. l'iesno. Miss
Kay Zimmerman, Fresnot Sheriff Al Ctrdoza, Vallejo; Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Freshett e RPni.ia

ci ate Mernbership card to Solano Countv Sheriff Al Cardo
za, SherilT Oardoza pres€nting a Special Deputy's LD.
card io Gen. Wray, and Westem Divisiob Secreiary-Trea'
surer and hosi, ceorsc I'arks.

lnsased in a fivehanded "card" sane ai lhe Sepi. 11
minj-Rat1y in Valleio arePhillip R. Tavlor, with Life Mem-
be$hip.ard, Rds. Gen. James J. MaDsiapane, also
holdins a Gold (lard, Maj. Gen. Wray preseniins an Asso
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Doyton Areo Rolly Round Set 0ct. 16-17
Bomb Group comer." Th€ museum has tona been rhe
.umbe. one tourist athaction in Ohio, and the new buitd
ins futher enhances its position.

Individual flye$ announcins the detaits of the set tr,
seiher have been nailed to membels within seveml
hundred miles ofDayto., but the Raliy Round Commitree
believes that ihe event will attract members from msny

ReseNaiions should be made djrectly wiur the Imperial
House North. The telephone number;s 278,5711, area 813.

Aimins for an even sreater turnout than last year's re-
cod breakins 88, a Dal'ton Area Rally Round has been
scheduled for Oct. 16'17. Headquatels will be the Imperial
Hous€ Noth, on tnterctate 75 and Needmore Road in
Dayton, site ofthe May, 1970 arca Rally Round.

Hishlish! of the afiair will be a visit to the newAirForce
Museum, which was dedicated on Sepiember 3 by Prcsi-
dent Nixon. Maj. Cen. StanleyT. Wrayrepresented the9lsi
at the dedication. The new structure includes far nore
space for displays. includins a promised "special 91st

Klelle Oeh Honorary Degree From 0eltysburg
Dr. (Col.) Immanuel J. Klette, who flew as a 324th

squadron prlor on lnore rhan 90 combdt mrssroni, re-
eer-veit an HoiiolaijtDocioT ol Ll1ws negree frcm ceftys-
blllgCollege June 6.

Col. Klefte is a research nanager and senior fellow
at the Baltelle Memorial lnstitute, Columbus, Ohio, rhe
largest independent research instituLe in the world.

He graduated itom Cettysbug Coltege with a B.A. in
econonics in 1939. In 1963 he received the Ph.l'J. deEree
in rn -rnariona rFlrrions fron C.otgerown Universrryl

Col. Klette retied after 25 years as an Air Force of-
ficpr. Bafora toin ng Balella \- hdd worked tor teD.-

Col. I.J. Klette is shown here wiih welt-wishers after
receir/ing his honorary Doctor of Laws degree fron
Getlysbug ColLege. Siown are, I !o r. Eastern Divisjon

patlment ol S'ar. tn yn"Lint.on, and was a reseaLcb
lellor, lor rhe Counc,l ot Foreign Relarrons in New \ ork.

Haalaw o cFrrysbug for ,hF cFramony trom.n dsntsn_
mpnr n TFhran. w\erF he wd- rn charse ot a targe ie_
search proiecr lor rhe hanran government.

LdLern D vls-on .omm reF mFrnbFra JoF ClambLone
and Joe Camelerri joined Dr. Kterte in cettysburA for

Col. Kleite, who flew more comba! missions than anv
orher 91ct-er. r5 a Colo Card mpnbFL ot rhp Memor;t
As.o,.rar-on-and ao enrhus.asrjc pa r.,panr in Ralty
Kounds and ReDhions

.o.llairoan Jop CametFnl: Dr. Klp-te5 fathpr;
ldnF Cla- oron" Ea.tern Divl.ron treasru.Fr Joe
brone, and MaDnv KIefie.

Mary
Gian-
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'l{ew' Bassingboum ls Btilish Army lraining Cenler
As rF"iFrs of Th" R"ACed Lregular kno\x, B.s5ine-

bourn ads ldsl year .\anged ftofi ln oDelar)onal RAF
station to an Army installation-the Depot of the eueen,s
Division, made up oi th€ Queen's Regiment, lhe Royal
Regiment of Fusiliers, and rhe Royal Anglian Regiment.

The Depot is responsible for rhe training of all recruits
entering the Army lrom civilian life for the nine regutar
Battalions of the Dlvision, and recruits for the three
Tenitorial and Army Volmteer Bafalions, Also trained
at Bassingbourn are Junior Bandsmen, Drummers" and
Iqlantrymen for ihe Division,

Few old Bassingbourners vrould recognize Air Force
Slation 121 from this ne\r sign outside. The base is
nowArmy rather than Royal Air Force, and this telrlporary

Recruits train an average of 17 weeks at Bassingbourn.\*,
A reccnr de.isron by -he lurn.srry of DFtensc rn Lon-

don rs ro takF [D atl rhp runways, ]eaving only rhe perl_
meler tracks. The airtretd is ro be developed as an in-
tantry trainin g area.

"Monty,s" tank is now parked outslde the station to
make complete lhademise of Bas5rngboum as an airfielil.

Bur lhe welcomF ma! ro rhe sririon is srilt our for
formerglshers who might want to revisit ihe oLt sration.
A numbFr of reieor visirors rhere havp reportFd tha, rhey
wpre rol ally \r elcoroed and givpn -hF ..erind 

rou r. ,

sign, flanked by the four Sergearr Majors of rhe Depoi,
dramatize rhe change. A more elaborate identificaiion
has been erected since this picture was made,

Donl Mis ()ur Big llalimal Reunion ?2

See You At long Beach Nert Summer!
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trom lhe tdito/s Desk...
v'PulC Bunrdl Bor 909luhrm, AL SEII

Steve Birdsall, the Aushalian air histo an, repofts that
his book about the9l6tisin the linal staseB st lonq last, but
he is detern)med to lry lo ma-ke it as inleresting as it can
possibly be, and is iookins for photoc of a couple of rare
bi.ds. First i€ one ofihesunship YB-40s, LLY ofthe 4016t
for a time. number ?6t and caued cuaraian Angel ...
does anyone have a photo to lend briefly? Second is a final
plea for any sh;t€ of Shoo Shoo Shoo Baby, LL-A,232076,
soon to brousht home ftom France.. . any photoswillnoi
onty add to the book, but will be put at ihe Air Force Mu
seum's disposal dudng restoration of this ai.oaft to her
orisinal state. And finally, Steve has this tidbit fiom an,
other 9lst-e.. . . he wrote of "a Etripped B 1?E orB-17F... all
white, covered with differcnt cotored polka-dots, with a

_ULacI triansle with whjte A on un ... Does anybody rc, alt
Myrhina olFU.h an airmafrl SGr ii's addess is:y'rJ Wy
combe Road, Neubal Bay 2089, Sydney, Aushalia.

Lons tseach Flight Leader Doue Gibson, who is headins
up 1972 Reunion plans, passes alons the sad news that
Alberi K. "Redline" Tucker died of a heart aitack last
February. Tuckerand Gibsonwercco'owners of the famous
91st mascot. "Redline."

.g1st'er Raymond Marseilles of New Orleans has do
, natcd a bis colle.iion ofStars and StriDessnd Yank Masa-v zines to th-e,qir forc. Mus.um, a eilt that was really apie

ciated by ihe mweum stafsince it helpedtocompletetheir
collections of these putlications.

In a recent Inesnlar we canied a story about Jim
Hensley of Phoenix, Ariz., cont butins $100 io the West€rn
Dirision to heip keep the 91st flying. He and his family
have since nade a retum visii to Enstand, where thev
visit€d Bassinsbourn, Royston, Cambridse, and other fa-
miliar spots. Jim was oDe of the orisinal members of the
91st, joinins the soup in walla Walla, where he became
bornbardier for Don Bader's crew in the "Heavlveisht An'

injured first piloi Joe Yuravich and teft Bob to ftv the
plane home rwiLh the valianl assjslan.e of bomb;rdipr''Prnlry" BeUr hrrdly ablp ro sep and wrrh u.r" arm com-
pleiely riddled and useless, He was stillin a cast above
his elbow.

I was nying navigaror-unable tr walk excepr with crut-
ches, -fiom a nachine glln slug tbrough the upper thigh
picked up on a raid to Rommily sur Seine. Bob and I h;d
aaljoining beds at Second Evac, apd tater I put in j1B
rnonrhs in assorrad hospilals ge ing back somelhing bke
lull use of the hntr

Hensley was bombardier, wirh a cast up to his knee
ftom tlak hF had prckFd up in a ftrghr. t4pm;y rails me as
ro rhe orhpr ( rFw members. bur iher w"re erery fir as
decrepit.

l{hen wp landed at -he base \ra raxred up to a hangal
wjth wiogs droopjng, paLhcs eleryq,here. prrnr peetoo
orl rn great scabs, and Lhe old plane sFeminBty lusrwaiting to collapse completely. Waiting to greet us wasa contingent of fresh new faces_ihe first 8th AF re-
placemenrs seor 9vqrqe95 !9 !l!!h9 slqqlgq!6 caused
by lhe hFavv Fdr[y loscFs. T]is was w\en i;-had cal-
culaled ihat the last g1st-plane wiih rhe last crew wo{rld
take off sometime about the middle of April, 1943. They
had landed jusi c few hours before, and this was the
first COMBAT plane or crew they had seen, and they
couldn't wait to find out what it was all about,

The derelict old bird shook then up, bur when the door
opened and out stepped the pilot with arm in cast their
eyes bugged. Then out clumped Hensley with the knee
length cast, ard three others lookjng like the "Spirit of
'76." Their jaws dropped to thel chests. Finally the little
door .in the nose opened and out cane a pail of crutches ;
then I swung very carefully to ihe grorurd, uable to move
till the crutches were recovered and I could "four led"
off. The waiting group crowded close and I spied several
lamiliar faces from flying school days in the States.

Irnrnedialely rhF whole .cpw of us wenr hro .he old
lamiliar "Raggm8 the Recrurr" a.r-you remembFr, rbFold RookF rhis rs COMBAT" and tyou re rn rhp Big
LeaBues now, Buddy," pitch. When one of rhem finalt
managFd rocroak our "[,jan. q/har ARE you all dojns? . w;
sorl ol sncered dnd answerFd "We r" flying an airplanF_
whar rhe heu else? ThcJ don t IFr you off oury ovir here
Jusi because your nose js lurningt '

to a halt, doing a ground loop at the end of the fmway.
The engineer jumped out, squirted tie engine with a fiiepxringuishcr, and hen we revved up andtookoll rhF o[F
posite wa!, d ownwind,

Rumor has it that there was a mass prayer meeiing anonE
lhe new arnvals as the planp disappcared in rhedisranca.
For a fact, orders soon came do$n from headquaders for
the "vets" to quii selrjng the reptacementsl

nihitato$" of the 322nd squadmr. If memory. seNes qre As welefta short while later the No. 4 engine sireamed
rre we ietcliddt*€or s[e€d; sfiiif s-aesched

one ofthe bis "put ons" of the early days.
In the fitst monrhs of combar rhe glst operated in a

rather informal way, and we always had a tew "cripples"
around-mFmbers wbo had been shot up and hospitalizpd
bur who had bepn recued from rhe liosprLals as soon
as they were ambulaioty ard retumed to the base io re-
cuperate among friends, even though stilt in casts or on
crutches or whatever. In order to get rin their 4-hour
monthlv flying time the "crips" vr'ere always grabbing
rides in local flights, stow-timing jobs ard ferry as-
signments, since combat was verbolen.

On one occasicn five or si\ of us got a chance to I1y
down lo a base in southwest EnglaDd, in whai was un-
doubtedly ihe most moth-eaten, war-weary, delapidated
B17E that ever got olf tfie ground-perhaps old "yankee
Doodle" thai had been transferred to the 91st when the
92nd went to Africa. Flying pilot was Bob Shaw, who
had just gotten out of Second Evac hospital after weeks
of recovery fron the explosion of a 20 mm shell between
the pilot's and co-pilot's heads, I blo\r that criticatly

Wc rcally rould likc lo run

mce ners ihns abd mGmbGls.

So donl be shy,

scnd !s a [olG abu your doings!
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I]ICOME AND SGENSES

January 1, 1970 - Dec€nber

INCoI'{E

1970, Easte$ Division
19?0, western Division

37, 7970

$ 543.4s
1"66,23

Tot,a1 Income:

$ r,552.65
1,938.88

Befance: Januaqr
Balance: JanuarY

Dues-Directory-Gifts,
Dues - Directory - Gifis,

Ral,Ly Rolmds: DaJrton and

7,
r,

I

I
i

709.',t7

Eastern Dl.\.iisio4 1,630.81

3;?34.31
7;821+.6eTanpa

qPntsEg

Eastern Dirision: Prin'rin8, Stai,ione4a, PosLage

iiles Lern Divisloii Printing, Stallonery, Posiaiie

$ 6,zLe.7o

3, r+97.53

7,7 \t+.111Rafly llcund DQenses

Retained Earnings Ul}appt'opi ated r
Easlem Division (cash ba1'ancc)
wesltern Diriision (cash bai ance)

j

I
j
ij

l

laak Nalaice:
Ilanli Braancc:

9.r!\'rrlrFNT" Ot lssETS

llacterl1 I]ivicion
i'r-e s lerr ] D 11-i,sion

$ 1,031.o3

To'n!i B':1re?13es: $ 6,268.?o

'la)2.lA
'ro.35

702.19
33A.85

Total Assets: 5 $aB-8

t-'7Attb"^L,^*.

(rtfw,'?r


